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THREE MEN SHUT

fit SUN BATTLE

WITH BURGLARS
Ti

Matchmart, Who Found Bandits
J?" in St. Francis.... da Sales. Ran...WWl,.( III

tery, Hit Twice

)LICE AND MAIL DRIVERS
!unnwn Awn rnDTiine nwc"" " ' fcB
K'

Etwo Others Escape in Hail of
- Lead Trail of Blood Shows

?& i.llne CMinl Mavis.ii uun-.- w wuiiu mams

'FOLK AWAKE JOIN IN CHASE
w
fWar Veterans Come to Close

'Jt Crips Behind Barricade' and
K ' One Is Shet
ttf v
fr. Three men were shot, 6110 perhaps
,4bJly, in three pistol fights, with

$ burglars who attempted te rob the rec
tery of St. Francis de Salen Church,
frorty-Eevent- h street and Springfield
(jwenue, shortly before 3 o'clock this

nernlng. The rectory is the episcepal
residence 01 isisnep urnne.
l A running light with the burglars
Wirted when they wcre discovered at

ft rectory by Ocerge Slean, a watch- -
man, and It was taken up by police and

; anpleyes of a postefflce garage, near
.Forty-fift- h street and Woodland me-vnu- e,

after Slean hn,d been shot.
Fully 11 hundred -- hets were fired in

the fight with the burglars, and scores
of people watched the battle from the
sheltered spots. Fifteen men were ou-

tfitted in the fight en both sides'.
V Tt ended nmlnnitfeli tn !. ...n..1.ll...

robbers 11 1 tlm renp n( tlm Wnnln-.l- c.

:r Cemetery, where one of them was bhet
; down uuer a garage man liua also uce!i

wounded. Twe burglars escaped.
Scores of Shells on Ground

Scores of empty shells were scat- -
Jtred about en the ground, as well as
lwe cartridge clius shewlnir thnt h

rierglars wcre urmed with automatics.
,z" """- - - "; hte meu injurca.
iMi eeueveci tue Durgiars wne escaped

i jiuiiucu, 4. nun 01 oieoti icad-fre- m

the rear of flin rompfer- - n
Irl hntnp lilnplfu nunv wne ..Htl

'V'lTie wounded arc : i

iSf'v' Slean, sixty-fou- r years old,ma Seuth Flfty-flr'- st street, wnrrh.'
K'MD at St. Frnnel.M De HiiIpm riml.
'epnd In left leg and chin. '

v Jexenli IVrrll twnntv.fnut. --ane -- 1.1

till Hest I'cnu street. Oermantewn,
-- Duuus in ngiir arm and lPtt side. Fcd-r- il

pestnl garuge empleye.
. un iiujuru, iiiciy years Old, up-tfO-

one of tlin lmri?Tnra ulinf In ..K.
'gemen; critical.

Bleanwus taken te Miscricerdia Hos-
pital. Pprril nnd Bejdra wcre taken

kte University Hospital.
,' Watiiuimn Begins Ilattle

Shortly before tlll-C- o'l'lerk. Slnnn
noticed three men tr.xlng- - te ferci n

,rear window of the rnptnrv ir.. ,.
Prefehed quietly and drew his revolver.
. Threw up your hnnds." he ordered

. The burglars dodged behind stene pll-Ii- n
and ertpnp.l tfm mi ilm tiii.nttMn

nlean bnpkpd ......,,iivimiv mi.1 fl.a ..-- i.ii- ...ii. !,. li.VII IHHI
i,wu eri.v-spcn- street. The watch- -

,- - iuuL-aii.- r ioiiewcu, nring a he ran.
JADOut a block away the ileeing men
.turned en Slean and opened fire agnln.
f, He fell te the sidewalk with two

The mpn fipd in thn Paiii..l.H..l.
JUilrend tracks helnu- - nn.lln..',l ....

3f ftt "'e point wlicre the Octnrore
.w-ii- iii iiirns eir from the Wiishln-te- n
.line. I (icv cnissnil iu innb ...
the Cleveland barrel factory, intending

'M beard n Washington freight train,wnen thpr un.. m........i i t. .

"urpliy nnd Detective Hnrtmim, of thelenufcjhaulu Railroad police. Therobbers did net step when ordered, buteped lire en the detectives. Thenley retreated from tlm trneks mi.i
stt,P1) ,,"l"lincnt, toward a

1'l.mel Jnrd. where they sought refuge
the piles ..f weed.
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WIVES OP "BOY BIGAMIST"
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I'eggy MeMlrhael (left) and Anna Korhewlc. second and first wives
of Antonie Zangltl, Camden' "boy bigamist." as they appeared lit
l'ellce Court today, when Zanghl was ariiilgncd fur assaulting Peggy nt

Kightli and Christian streets

SON SAYS WILD MAN TWO WIV

IS OUTLAW WEAVER

Identifies Unkempt Prisoner as
Father Who Fled Twenty-tw- o

Years Age

SAYS "I'D LIKE TO LICK HIM"

The "Wild Man" under nrrcst nt
Quakcrtewn. Pa., wns identified today
as Adam Weaver, who shot and killed
Irvin Mendcau.' twentv-tw- n venrs nan
and fled.

The identification was niude In
dramatic fashion bv .Tiiiupk Wpvp.
a P. II. 'r. motorman, eldest son ef.the
outlaw, who said he was willing te take
oath that the man in the ragged clothes,
wuu long uiiKcmpt nuir and beard, wusf
bis missing father.

The prisoner still denies tie. Js Wmivnr.
claiming te be Rey Hccex.

The prisoner has a scur en the fore-
head, but none en the check. Adam
Weaver, according te the dcserlntlen
sent broadcast at the time of the kill-
ing, had u scar en the check, but none
en the forehead.
, In wMpQkHK. .Tames
Wcav.W8SfafOTliIt the "wild man"
is itis lather, and expressed the wish
te "lick," the old man.

(.reeled 'fty "Helle, Pep"
"Helle, nep." said vdune Wenver In

Pennsylvania Dutch when he saw the
"wild man" Fn his cell

Hccex simply stared at the meter-ma- n.

"Helle, Pep," the ether said again
iu English.

"You're n liar," promptly returned
old mau. Then he added, "Who arc

you looking for?"
ter you, dad," answered Weaver.

"You're my father. I knew ou by
your pjes and the scar en your face."

"The mun j en arc looking for," said
Hecox, "was Iip born thu leg house
or the red barn?"

"That settles it," said the meter-ma-

"He knows nbout the logheiisc
and the red burn up en our old place

lm must be my father."
After the eunger man had turned

away a brother-in-la- w of Adam Weaver
also declared that Hccex was the man.

Recalls Old Beatings
"If I could have get at him I'd have

beaten him up." said the inotermau.
"My Oed, the beatings my father gave
mc. After the last, two nights before
the murder, I called hiin a name, jumped
out the window and ran away. There
are scars en my neck and face from his
beatings. He used te beat us children
und even my mother. There I'verc
eleven of us. He never get a doctor
for us, or for my niethr when wc were
born. Just before the murder he threw
a lamp her. He wouldn't work te
buy us feed. I went te work when
I was nine te Kct money se wn could
cut. and he used te beat me when the
feed was low."

Mrs. Adam Weaver, who wen r.
rested after the murder for scalding a

isuii. imp .veungcr weaver Ue- -
Moves she could Identify Hccex nu bur
husband.

Chief of Police Rhoades, of Quaker-tow- n,

received a telegram from a San
Francisce wemnu tedav she lm.
Moved Hccex was her missing husband,
nun sue wus coming wast te identify
him.

AMUNDSEN PLANS TO FLY
FROM N. Y. TO SEATTLE

Will Use Plane Purchased for New
Polar Expedition

Seatttle. Wash., March 25. (By A.
P.) Captain Reahl Amundsen, noted
Arctic explorer, who returns te New
Yerk from a visit te his home in Nor-
way next Tuesday, plans te attempt te
lly from New Yerk te Seattle In eim of
I he metnl airplanes recently purchased
for his new Pelar expeditious.

Captain Amundsen, the disecevcrer
of the Seuth Pele, expects te Jenve Se-
attle June 1 iu an effort te drill past
the North Pole en the ice flees lu the
schooner Maud, which last J ear was
forced te abandon a similar attempt be-

cause of a broken propeller in the Bering
Sea.

He will make several experimental
flights in the vicinity of New Yerk in
a machlne capable of currjing nine
rasscngcrs.

RICKARD TO TAKE STAND

Snorts Prometar in DpfpnH Hlmplf
Frem Girl's Charge

.cvv nu-K-
. .viarcu ., u.v A. J.'. J

rex uicKiirii win iiike tue btiuul .Mon-
day te defend himself from the charge
mode by fiftceu-)car-el- d Sarah Schecu-fcld- t.

This announcement was mnde bv
promoter

i' n,fe,v n,',Is f"" the scene of deputy who tried te arrest herI'ti,
"i tl,p l,est"''ii-- ' garngp. B,,n, 's the Norrlstewn Insane

of
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. fc. . -- , counsel for the Hllnrln today
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"Handsomer Than Valentine
and No Piker," Says No. 2,

but She's "Through"

GIRL BRIDES NOW "PALS"

Although the two wives of Antonie
Zaughi, the "boy bigamist" from Cam-
den, admit their husband is as hand-
some as ever, and always "treated them
right," neither "Of them cares te claim
him as her lawful spouse, und both de- -

clarc they arc "through with hint for-
ever."

Znuglii wns arraigned befero Magis-
trate Ceward today, charged with as-
sault and battery en Peggy

twenty years old. his second
wife. Anna Kochowicz, nineteen, wife
Ne. 1, appeared at the hearing.

The "boy bigamist" is out en .$."000
ball, en the charge of bigamy. Yes-
terday he met his second wife near
Eighth and Christian streets, nnd asked
her if hIic was "ceniilier hnrk." Iter
"reply was nu emphalic "Xe." Zanghl,
sue says, threatened her with a gun
and then beat her.

Acquitted of Murder Charge
Zanghl's troubles began In .lauunry.

11)10. At that time 'lie had been mar-
ried te Anna Kocliewlcz for five months
and they were living in West Berlin, X.
J. Then Znnghl was charged with the
murder of n policeman and Anna left
him te live with her parents at 2210
Seuth Fifth street. Zanghi was ac-
quitted, but Anna saw no mere of him
until she went te the Municipal-Cou- rt
a few weeks age te demand support.
'Pl.n-- n ulm 1nn...l ll... . ....
TneV "hi.-ii mm Oil .Illiv 111.
1021. her husband hnd married Pcgsv
McMIehael. imd wus living with her
in Most Berlin.

Aunn called en Peggy, nnd In less
than n week their hiibband was before
the court in Camden, te answer the
bigamy charge. Peggy went home teher parents nt 27.1:1 Seuth Coletado
sireer.

Today in the magistrate's court the
wives showed an affection for eachether, but met Zanghl's bteny gaze with
leeks of scorn.

"Never AgaJn,'' Sajs Peggy
Peggy, who Is a pronounced blonde.

summed up her opinion In n few em.
i.imuu nuruii us sue rested her mm jf,
ivuuenuteiy en .niins shoulder

.Handsome?" she said. "S,,,-- , K(1.
delph Valentine Isn't In It with n.tonle. And he always tre.n.wi ..... :....
lull. This sculsklh coat nn.t i,i,.ib.'f
naradise hat I am wearing were boughtby him. And he took me te Chlcng. enour wedding trip. -

II...., ..I..'. I. . . .hub iiu rneup sisaip, and hp s listas geed looking as he ever was. HutI'm through wit h him. after what hashappened. I think toe much of Annate go back te bim."
Anna, who is a strtbW i ..
,.i ...t.i. :.. ""7- "Kiii-- ,

"i-- '' "" 'eggy "i nenrlv everv ie
lull

"After he get hi trouble ever the
murder." she said, "I hnd te leave him.Then he didn't eonie for me when In.
was iicipuucu, and m didn't seem tecare for me any mere." j

Beh wives wcre afraid that Xanghl'mun.
would ntempt bodily violence against j

them if he was allowed his freedom.

THAT LIM'RICK
,

liistunee holds no terrors the
Jinn nuii nrui. lin-

gers point eabt and west, neiili and
south, and at any
minute the arm is
likely te grasp you,
the most unsus-
pecting of fans, anil
leave upon jeu thu

of the hun-
dred
print '- -. dollar check. Cf s' i

All of w h Ii m
VBSt ' 1BK JOBBl

means t n a t y - i
Hum Lance, of U.. .1. 1:1 H .. .. , 1 I ., 'ierui ' " ""W 1 1 k e s

received
votes out of for
the answer he sent BHf jM
in te Lim'rlck Ne.
.'17.

The completed
i.i,ii..fc is us fel.

V. It. I.A.NCUlewb!
LIMERICK Ne R7

There once was u fellow named Dan,
Who worked en a big moving van;

"New pianos." said lie.
m iu a bauii rn1ID AlUlig VHfi IUr HIV" ' 1
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MINERS BRAND TttK

OF STRIKE VIOLENCE

PURE PROPAGANDA

Union Leaders Say Operators
Spread Same Old "Hokum"

te Foel Public

NO CERTAINTY OF WALKOUT,

CHIEFS' STATEMENTS SHOW

nu a Staff Correspondent
New Yerk, March 25. Indications

In dispatches from Washington and
Hnrrisburg that fear is felt there will
he violent outbreaks in the cenl min-
ing regions if the threatened strike
starts April 1 arc causlns resentful
comment by officers of the United Mine
n erkers of America.

They insist the iinieu miners have
i no thought of enforcing their demands

with violence.
They nssert there In no real bas-I-

for representation te the national effi- -
eials nt Washington or te State officials
ar iiarrlsbiirg, or any ether State capi-
tal, that there Is danger of destruction
of property, violence, bloodshed or
rioting.

Before .lehn X,. Lewis, president of
(he United Mine Workers, left New-Yer-

Thursday night for Cleveland for
a test of strength with Frank Fnrrlng-te- n,

the Illinois leader who has been
opposing him. these leaders say, he
spoke with strens approval of the dis- -
position of miners generally te prebs
tueir demands in a peaceful way and
keep within the law If the present
issue comes te the test of u uatien-embracin- g

coal strike.
All Leaders Concur

Enech Williams. Scrnnten. secre- -
tary-treasur- er of the union, who is nt
the Continental Hetel with semo of the
national leaders the coal miners,
said today the miners have net threat-
ened violence, that they have no
thought of making trouble and that
they have made no preparations of any
sort te enforce their demands, in case
the strike is carried out, by violent
methods.

Jehn. Ruane. of Pittston. a mem
ber of the Executive Beard, said the
miners nnd learned long nge that dis-
order serves ue geed purpose and at-
tributes the reports of possible dis-
turbances te the coal operators. He
declared it is an old maneuver of the
operators te try te win public sym-
pathy by making it nppcnr that the
miners are reckless, irresponsible, vio-
lent und unreasonable.

Jehn Boylan, of Scranton. another
member of the Executive Beard,"
that tiie miners throughout District Ne.KbSK, h..,.t"'L.t;;;...w?iilt, Him uiur. any assertion that they
nu- - limning iruuuiu ei any bert 18 With-
out truth.

Holds Strike Ne Certainly
Seme of the lenders of the cpal minersleft New Yerk when Mr. Lewis startedfor Cleveland nnd will net return untilMonday. Scores of mine officers, in-

cluding many from Pennsylvania, will
be here Monday for n conference, which
wiii uui-iiii- me iw uuys remaining
before the day set for the great strike
a strike which will outrank In magni-
tude any ether ever declared in the past
in the turbu ent history of. coal mining.Mr. lllinnis was disposed tethink that the strlke Js a certiilntv"It is idle te talk of violence when
there Is no strike, nnd while there Isa possibility that there may be nostrike, he said.

"The miners have learned thnt noth-ing Is gained by violence, nnd we wouldbe glnd te be assured that the coaloperators have been convinced of that.The truth Is, if there Is trouble lu thecoal regions, it will be caused by theoperators and net by the miners.J his effort te ninke public officials
Continued jmJVi.e Twe. Column rite

ARREST MAN WHO OFFERS
STOLEN BOND FOR SALE

.Authorities Tracing Possible Cen
nectien With Murder and Robbery

Postal inspectors here Mpllni.A .l.- -
imiv limn In i.nut.l.. .!.- - -- I...' .'-- "'J

Met ulleugh, a railway postal .'C1. wI
'

was murdered mere than a jcar nonear Pittsburgh.
At the time !?2.00 in securities werestolen, and lately some of them huvenniiiwirp.l tin lb., iunt.1. ..- m ."'."" " "" s jLOiinr iimulutte appeared at the office of Red- -

man & Ce.. in the North American'.Building, and offered te sell n bend
I'l'he bend was recognized and the pest- -
office quietly notified l tl.1ut.il I- .'.'-...i- i iUNllfl...

$100 DOESN'T

answers from Mr. Lance in n i

eaicgularLAk.r

day at least. . ""u r that
Life Is bound te settlnmom or less of a n.'? Vx intn

little bumps, like a iu.di(,,it 'nkes
check, te knock a feMevv i w"'1 ,.le"-tha- t

things aren't ill wrem l,cnWns
With a wife ami a "

years old, which makea twe'wi, ,,,ur
in the family, we imagine tl?n,M i?,Wen
net be a very difficult job ?, wl"
of the check. uispose

The nine ether contestantsplaces en the ballet are: Wl n'n
Continue e ran TwenUw-elu,- .

Egg Harber City's First Baby m
Kgg Harber Clly," N. J March :Mayer Gelltr jesterday ic led 'n"bearer for Leuis Ertell ti?BH

baby born In this J ."

ler put the man under an est
He said his name is Samuel

but refused te gh,. ,"""
Postal authorities will endeavor te'his connection with the bend lrute

CARE HOW FAR IT TRA VELS
This Time It Gees All the Way Up te IVilkes-Barr- e, Where

William Lance' Lives and Docs Civil Enginceriti"

for
us

it miV.
00

street, --

Barre. ten
ten

pf

net

HH.1I. ttinilau .......... . . ."..I ..- !,... VIL. mllm tm 'mm ..,. VCHTD !. Krtsll "'""'" ....

r
Tedav's iioe

v ,i r i ;

Lini'rick Winner
William Lance,

60 N. Franklin Street,
Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
Civil Engineer

CAMBRIDGE EASILY

DEFEATSJXFORD

Wins Nine of Ten Events in

Track Meet Between Eng-

lish Universities

RHODES SCHOLAR VICTOR

Londen, March 2.". Cambridge Uni-

versity overwhelmingly defeated Ov-for- d

In their fifty-fourt- h annual track
and field meet today, winning nine of
the ten events.

An American Rhends scholar earned
the only first place for his team when
he captured the shot put. A. I. Reese,
of Nebraska, representing Lincoln Col-
lege, Oxford, .'?7 feet 2V inches. F. K.
Brown, of Washington State, was
second.

The result of the meet was a dis-

tinct surprise, net thnt Oxford was ex-

pected te win. but because of the start-
ling superiority shown bv Cambridge.
II. M. Abrahams, the brillinnt sprinter
of the winning team, captured the
100-yar- d dash In 10 5 seconds. He
also wen the bread jump with a leap
of 22 feet.

Frem the ability shown by Cambridge
In the dlstnnec runs, thpy should gie
the University of Pennsylvania relay
team a keen race for honors in tin
Achille.i Club games .en April S. II.
R. Stallui'd, who wen the mlle this
afternoon, his third consecutive tri-
umph, ran en the famous two-mil- e team
'at the University of Pennsylvania rclie
games in Philadelphia when the com-
bined Oxford Cambridge team broke the
world's outdoor record for the event.

Stallard's Fast Mile
Stullnrd covered the mile this after-

noon iu 4ni. 22 net the fastest
time he has shown this year, but better
time than was made by Captain Larry
Brown in the Pennsylvania tryut be- -

Continued en Pate Kleven, Column One

ANOTHER U. S. RHINE NOTE
DELIVERED TO BRITAIN

Willi !W'PBlileus cwwwtffireiMtdrr
Londen, March 25. (By A. P.)

The American Embassy sent te the
Foreign Office today a note supplemen-
tary to the recent note from Secretary
of State Hughes concerning the cost
of the American troops of occupation
in Germany.

The nefe, amplifies semo of the peluts
dealt with in the original communica-
tion.

Paris. March 25. (By A. P.) Sir
Rebert Heme, Chancellor of the Brit-
ish Exchequer, has arrived here te
confer with Charles De Lastcyrie,
French Minister of Finance, en the
American note concerning leimburse-mcu- t

for the costs of eceiim-lin- r the
Rhineland.

Commenting en the note, the Temps
said it contains two errors of fact
first, France lias net been fully reim-
bursed for her army of occupation ;

second; the Allies did net wait until
March 11, 1U22. te divide the first bil-
lion murks paid.

MRS. CLARK SURE DAUGHTER
DID NOT TRY TO END LIFE

Arrives In New Yerk te Sift Death
of Medel In Bosten

Mrs. Sarah Clark Herrick. mother
of Pauline Virginia Clark, indignnntb
denied today that her daughter had
committed suicide nt the party In her
Back Bay apartment. She first learned
the details of her daughter's death
when nhe "arrived in New Yerk harbor
yesterday from Jamaica.

"Pauline had toe much te live for,"
she said, "and was thoroughly happy."

Mrs. Ilerrlck announced that she
'would retnln an attorney and see. thnt
the nlfalr is "thoroughly sifted.

Mrs. Herrick said that she had re.
eejved a letter from her daughter just
before she sailed telling of her pro-
posed marriage, although the letter
did net mention Bayard Wharten,
young Philadelphia!!, whose engage-
ment te the model Is said te have
been announced by Mls Clark at
the fatal part) .

Mrs. Herrick said she did net knew
Lnrsen, who was later found u suicide
dv a draught trem the same .poison
that killed the young woman, nor did
sue Knew .Mr. W harten.

HORsTsRUN INTO ENGINE

Runaway Team Badly Hurt and
Beth Were Shet Driver Escapes

A pair of horses drawing a wagon
belonging te the Department of Public
Works took fright at u Reading Rail-wa- y

shifting engine at Huntington and
North American sheets today, broke
through the safety gates ami dusked
into the engine.

George llellein. of 2021 Rluir street.
was driving the team. He jumped
from the wagon after it hud crushedthrough the gates and was iiiiiu lined.
Tiie horses' legs were broken and they
wcre shot.

FIREMEN WEJP" AT DEATH

One Who Announced Betrothal a
Week Age Is Killed

New Yerk, March 25. (By A. P.)
Firemen attached te a Brooklyn

engine company, wept today as th'cv
fought a tjiiiall lilaze because they kue
that Frederick Brandt, one of the mostpopular members of the company had
received fatal injuries while en die vvnv
te the bla.e. lie slipped from the engine
and the heavy w heels killed him.

i'T"..'i0"0 .", r,u"u ,4,1'1 lichief, "Be sure and give my regards
te the boys. "

A week age Brandt announced he
KM MilirtiS,Vi0yW.S" 4! alter no iiuuueen takcivlrem f lie .Tombs ""I'ljrx F"1,"V ""Vfr death, iwbh

At the tlmB el ' " V"g'geu ie

rifivii 'j'i',ivm f, 'i a." iT'.nftitiwUiuirBiwvprki. ";fi"ttJv ,j-- "-
-it vniv.viiasr bMiiu with i mTsMniZiim '? r "iH" r&'xrJ,MJVtJLiiRaim fniimii iw in i i'iimi, vavi

1'ubllBhed Dally llxccpt Humlny. Huburrlptlen Prlre Id a Year by Mull.
Copyright. 10-- 2. by rublle'Ledgcr Company
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ER TREATY

VICTORY CLEARS

WAY FOR MRS

Little Opposition" for Remaining
Pacts of Washington Confer-

ence New Expected

ISOLATION AS SENATE

POLICY THING OF PAST,

Bv CLINTON V. (ilLKKKT
Sinn CnrrrMwiiiclrnt Kirnlnir I'nlillr I.rrWr

CopyrleM. 1022. bu Publia Lcilvr Cenirnnv
Washington, March . The ratifi-

cation of the Four-Pow- er part clears the
way for the acceptance of the ether
treaties which came out of the Wash-
ington Conference and 11 Is expected
Unit they will go through ilie Senate
without reservations.

The situation with irspcei ie these
ether agreements has net jet tukj--
shnpe. Attention lias Ik en concen-
trated upon the Four-Pow- part, where
the isolationists elected n male their
stand. The opposition lias net ,et dis-
cussed its future piegram, but It is
expected te crumble as opposition usu-
ally does after such a defeat ns thut
experienced yestcrdav. .

Most of the criticism that is heard
centers upon the fortifications clauses
of the Xual Limitation Treaty.
Against these clauses Senater Reed, of
Missouri, will loud the light, lie will
undoubtedly seek te attnili a reserva-
tion with regard te the Pacific forts.
But it is pointed out thnt. the .bitter-
ender sentiment Is stronger proiHij-tlenall- y

in the Foreign Relations- Com-
mittee than pn the lloer of the Senate,
and et that committee, which 'attached
a reservation te tin Four-Pow- er pact,
reported the ether treaties out without
reservations. It is believed that ,it

( ; 1

C'nntlmiei! en I'acp Three ( nliitnn ,I"hr

McConnell

neWvWhy

dismissal

completely

SHOT

attachment.
Dickinsen

suspicious,
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department disgraceful

patrelmaJi,
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350.0QP GALL.l)lPtWy.i(HIPEP RIVER

CHICAGO, March prohibition ascuta today
duuined 350,000 gallons of whisky into

thousand en watched
performance. The dumped into

Gregery, that Director
Iliync:-- , ut had tugscbted telephone that it
bring undeniable yublicity rssnt ?jteataliet djbplQy

M'COIELL CASE

METHODISTS

Conference Discusses
Scandal and Ousting

of Walnut

LIQUOR COMMITTEE NAMED

The McConnell scand.il and l he
forced resignation nf tniiner Asitani
Fnited States Atternev T. llenrv

were discussed with great interest
some heat at fed.iv s .session ,,t tiie

.".5tli Annual Iphi.t Cent. i.'in .

of the Methodist 1'piMepil Churib.
which is ueiiu held in n' harten

Churib, 1 ui v i.nii in and
Latlinrine sueeis.

of the Tempeanc;' ,T PhUa- -
delnhia. was intenegated bv members
of the conference beuusp lie had made

mention et the vv nnut incmcnt and
the luuictmcnr or i enneii ami
for conspiracy iu his annual loijeit,
which lie rend today.

"Sflice the tuient of Justice
and the District Ateruey's eihce un-

der States Celes arc
getting under sdd Mr, Watcli-ern- .

"1 doubt any . emnieiu i, wise.
"It luive been inr ether rc.iMins

than his efforts te tuusceiitc Senater
Mcl'nneell.............. thnt Mr. W.ilnul......... v.i ,. ...,,,
from ins i iimi t believe that
Mr. Celes was into urnw.
cutlng thise cases, ncr d. I think that

efi'K1"ly in
t

nut's party Is net in r at piesent
that may have been th v

his leiiievul."
The Rev. Chniles M M. is

Cuiitlniir.1 en Inn. C0I1111111 Ilirrc

LEGLESSJVIAN ARRESTED tv

Charged. Begging as He Sold
Pencils Frem Wheel Chair

Hurry 1127 Wlnteu stnet.
II legless man, t.eiu lis trem
a wheelchair, was .1 betnie dag.
Istuile Cevvnul tedav. clanged with
begging en tin slieets .. ,

ci t.i 1.. 1... ... A........ .
11 i.i iiiis .1, .111 .A.i

Ie support, and received enlv ,7 n week
trem cmirltnble mgniiU.iileii. lie
held for n further hearliii

SHOWERS THE OFFING

for Bath Beginning and
End of Coming Week

Washington, March 2 illv p i
outlook for Hie Middle At-

lantic States for the week heirliinhi..
:

Unsettled, warm nn.l slw.uei-v-- ,.i i.
K'.li''S fJr Iand cooler Ull- -

H Friday and Saturday, vhen it will I

nit- - - , wlrh. a" firt)Ua-- J

H?;i'ie'iZ,
. tf ''- - g. &w
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Questions and Answers
in Wdlnul-Celc- s Case

A sits Walnut:
, I'll st. When Mr. Celes went te

before the meeting of
the Uci ember f.rnnil Aury. did he
discuss the case with

''any one?
Second. If he did, who wus It.'

If he did did he Insist upon
Ills icturn that the evidence should
be withheld from the (iriuid JurjV

Answers Celes:
"The Grand lin answered

for mc."
Asks Walnut:
Is the Atternev Gcncinl new con-

vinced that mv einpiiiiels saved his
from "

of duty docs he resent my
emphasis as Insubordination, and
just ground for V

Answers Dutiglicrt :

"The notion of the Grand Jury
'hulls that "

YOUTHFUL SUSPECT
FLEEING FROM PATROLMAN

Acted ;Susplcieusly With Moter- -

cycle When Challenged by
Gearsc nineteen who gave

police addresses in this eitj und Cam
den, was shot In the legs at 2 A M.
today while ileeing from a
who had ehallnjiged him muiI another
man at and Merris streets.

Police say and his cempau- -

Aidt

Ien were pushing a motorcycle with u C. former "dry"Kevv- - .s decar ,tU,,f f '" for all of wherahaucr, of the Third and
sticcts station, became m, the e. total of in bail was fixed
men made no effort te stall the meter by Federal Judge
" Aftrftnillln thorn for blocks.

'
um"""tH Wd fro

bluece.it called te They ran oniieil and of his
and blazed away, bullets former aides down te .$2000 for truck-strikin- g

the of Meyers The ,,, un, et,r j , , ,
man Tin- - injured man said ,,, "v,'le0(J'"K withhe en L'nst iivenue.

chv. and ale en Seuth Seventh)00" t .? worth of rum,
Cnmihui. ured at pricey.

- - - lJcnnt ni.ifhlif.lu I..". i.- - i- -- . .
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l0 usual of

me expei defendants.

,

the inuntoday, when than
at office the Club.

' .!!

we te jump mm that sort ""' luhle murder, "Jcrrv"
criticism. Mr, having Iain ilicie after shlit

pevvi

wiie

I'lice

who sells

L.11111111 iinniir

IN

some

legs

same time
"n

want
Will- - she

tti9

"i Bl.uk. u "hosiery deulir. eitli
lllllil sue.. I. who niliieuiiced thilL he
"" 7 '! "" '

l ll held te satisf jhe Indus
tisd place tlu same

where Oscar v,is killed with
lus stenographer. .Ml dred (".leirw .,

. iV

UecKltt. his wife. Catherine Rosier.
who new

jsceies of persons into the
eflices when tlm sale i))eued nt 10:15oMe. But few were

nf them were lnteiested only lii
viewing the si cue of the

The entire Cilllitlllieni-- '

only Slil'J :ir,, m,, st f ii,,. articles
j. ..'. '

'"' 'luu'v oue-ieuri- u 01 nuir a milvalue.
"."' rel"'h which figured se prnini

;;'"e.itpil a stir when it
uiieiis eyes it. The Orl- -

.ntal was taken off Had v.
m.iiii peckul

under mattress and springs.
Bcsldes the couch, the nly mtlcle '

nun aiiiacieii special inteicst wiis the
pew liter by Reckitt. This

js.j.1
Most et ih.. eflice equipment was'M

puicbnse.l by sivnnd-hniii- l dPiileis. The
mh tiiui nu 111 e sale was m.u ii

Lees. S05 Walnut stlect. She
made several puichnsi

" "'Native man intended sale,
appari'iitlv net t.. buy. seue as
guide, .lie went fmm one part of the
suite In the ether. ilecribliig flu

111 detail. lleliad 11 Inrini
Tmcsi mined li.v facts, he

mid ii"grnnhli' story ..f the trugedy.

" Sir Cdine's
first new nan I written in

citjiit years

The Master
An intense of 'an
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PRICE TWO CBNTS..K

START ROUNDU

pfOF ACCUSED

MllELLGASEi
Bail for Ex-D- ry Chief and

' .

in Alleged Rum Pl$t Te- -

tals $168,000 Vr
FORMER PROHIBITION HEAD

IS NOW IN FLORIDA

Indictments Are My Answeiy"-Say- s
Celes, Referring te

Walnut Charges

William McConnell,
Patrolman Fennsjlviinia. ,

$l(!S,000

'''l'''''':''11'!
the

'Kewhiiiier

escaped.
lived Meyniuensing

10,000,000
lioeticggcrs'
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'NOTHING MORE TO SAY"--

' USted
--,::! u..i Broadside

it Prosecutor Before
City Club

A ieiiiid-u- p began today of th c forty- -
m men indicted r.n- - ,.0vr.ir,,n,. ..itt.

" "I- - I'edcratwl.uilding tins morning with bench war-
rants based en the blanket indictment
leturned yesterday tin FederalGrand .lurv .

Geerge Bredbeck. clerk of the UnitedMates District Court, will forward cer-
tified copies of the indictment incases wlicre the men named arc in etherdistricts.

The marshals in the districts receiv-ing the certified copies will be Instruct-ed te arrest the defendants injurisdiction. Cnder the the ac-
cused men cuter bail In whatever
district they arc upprehended.

Attorneys for some of the defendants
telephoned the District Aternev's officethey would produce their client n.tMonday. This will net deter service ofthe warrant, however, if the men ca

found bv r1pnnv innV...!.
McConnell. who is iu

with bis wife, will start for PhWeri
nnia tomorrow nr --Ainn.l.iv n -- .

Olltll te restore. Ins slu. tfnr-n.- l .,....
which gave way when investigators duup amazing facts about his regime. '

.McConnell insisted today that he had
been the victim of fnlse statements, lie
is. glad, he said, that persons who made
these statements must new prove them.
McConnell declared he was iu the leant
nervous or worried.

Among these, indicted for conspiracy
te defraud the Government iu what is
said te be one of the biggest rum
scandals yet unenrfhed are Majer
Samuel U. Wolfe, former Assistant
wirocter. with iieadiiunrtcrs in Pitta- -
",re"- - u Jacob Slenakor, former head
111.. in ik iipiiii nir tiin .!.,., 1.. ii.:Vi i'""'inii.Fn in mis city.

"That's .My Answer," Says Celes
"That's mv Ullswcr te nil Ilie nttapfctmlfin&'i;sta,,tting mere te ay se far as Mr. Walnut'siliurges are cencernisl. Tlm r.mn.l

.lurv Las nusucred for me."
Mr. Walnut took the position today

that the indictments justify his stand.
"It was through my efforts that the

iury went abend." said he.
It i expected that sonic time will

that lie hud attempted te "sidetrack" ef- -
",r,N Heine miule lu bring lie conduct
cu tiu Mate prehibitum oilice under

O''re"m'!l '" l'R' i'u"t,u,, 'f 'he Grand

These Indiiled
'hose indicted for vilnim I11O ...- --. "4" "W.SBBI,

lIt ii.ifiiu. are;
M Council. Wolfe. F. Slat.r.Iliiam V Beniui. S.111111..I s;i -

Samuel T.lumlieig and Fmaiiuel Henk J
biuiler

Bail was lieil 111 S500O fer:Ja.eb Rehcit J.nrry C Haley and Reheit M. CarterBail at MIQUftflinH hxed f...
I- Reams.

heanis, lift-
- .ny Moselmo, CharlcrflI.ieinevvn.l ,i Deiigheitj

Bail vvas (iPd at .20l)0 for all theetlicis who fellow .

1! WIIImiihu l... 1. i.
Meiris Smulevvit., Abe Fiermaii Bai'i
I icrmail. Adelph Schecuhriiin T
Gust. Jacob I. Williams. Simen Friedman. F. A von Mil 1. .Jehn Gar.devi.. William I. Fdwards. Martin Mc- -
Gl nil. Jeseph M Briinngau Jacob

Itnunnfl.tljl
Ma Mesliare and .lesepli Tite.W'l.ll.... M..I... 11 . .' . .

uiiiifii in minion as beingtually In the conspiracy, the actual
"n'K-ing- " of the frnudiilent permits
was done by Sinter. Runner, Slenakor
und who had iiutheiitv t.. uie.i.
McConnell's iianip the periuita te
pin chase, tin Indictment allegcx.

The bill of IndlctmentH returned tnJudge Thninnsnn M..rv.nn.ii
Wolfe, Slater and Benner of apprevlne
atinlicatielis unit l.nnul,i,.l,. u.,.i."

elapi before tin defendants can be
' l""1" V'al.Thc crop de- -.

AULTIOPJ DRAWS A nenuin ,'"irrers ami ether moves te delay trial
by the

At the that the Grand
A crowd of curious pet-Mi- surrounded """' deliberating ever the charges,

the bleed-staine- d .wI, i ,. fli,es ..f ' r"....'..."...'."1.'l
VUS!''.1 Asslsta-.ii- .

Attorney, wanA.lver.ismg Age,,..,, ITSl 1 ripping 11.1 elT the scandal
stieit, ii was s,i. ill ess te unite four hundred pcrseiui

aintien with ether equipment at i""ity

"'. -- id rr r... ,e iM- - ,,, ".!":, 'Y.,1'Ir,L.:. V"!""'..
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